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Premier Hotel Knysna – The Moorings welcomes you to idyllic 
natural surroundings in the Western Cape. This new addition to 
the Premier Hotel & Resorts portfolio offers the traveller luxury 
accommodation with up-market furnishings and the lifestyle
conveniences of a modern home. 

The Garden Route has a Mediterranean Maritime climate, with moderately hot summers, and 
mild to chilly winters.   The area is jam-packed with things to do, and visitors are spoilt for 
choice. Simply driving the Garden Route is a joy, with countless picnic spots, viewpoints and 
attractions.

Within the town, craft shops, flea-markets and cosy cafés beckon with small-town charm and 
hospitality. The area around Knysna is a veritable Garden of Eden.  Along the stretch of
highway passing through Knysna, several local crafters and artists have set up studios and
galleries that are well worth a visit. For lovers of the good life, a visit planned during the annual 
Oyster Festival will provide opportunities to sample these locally farmed delicacies, however, 
during the year, these and other delights are still available from various eateries located in the 
harbour and elsewhere in town.  The harbour area is also home to most of Knysna’s nightlife, 
with several bars, restaurants and clubs where patrons can enjoy a cocktail while watching the 
sunset over the heads.

Our friendly staff will assist you with any special request and offer you information on the 
many attractions Knysna has to offer. For luxury accommodation that promises to become a 
“home away from home”,  be sure to make your reservation at the Premier Hotel Knysna – 
The Moorings.
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LOCATION

Located in Knysna, one of the Garden Route’s best known travel destinations, on the route 
to the famous “Knysna Heads”, Premier Hotel Knysna – The Moorings, is less than 3 km from 
the town centre. Built on the banks of the Knysna Lagoon and boasting indigenious gardens, 
whether your visit is for business or pleasure it is sure to be an unforgettable one.

ACCOMMODATION

Premier Hotel Knysna - The Moorings offers  a choice of deluxe rooms, 1 & 2 Bedroom suites 
as well as luxury waterfront villa’s

 R en-suite bathrooms  R telephone
 R air-conditioning   R    safe
 R select DSTV bouquet   R    tea & coffee making facilities
 R hairdryer

SERVICE & FACILITIES

Premier Hotel Knysna offers several services to ensure a truly remarkable and comfortable stay

 R on-site parking   R ironing and valet services
 R 24 hour reception  R swimming pool
 R concierge facilities  R restaurant
 R internet access   R babysitting facilities 
 R laundry
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activities such as fishing, swimming, boating or bird watching 
while Knysna is only minutes away where guests can enjoy a 
wide variety of shopping malls, restaurants, pubs and historical 
attractions. 

Beaches
This part of the Western Cape offers visitors countless beaches, rivers and lagoons safe for 
swimming, good for fishing, ideal for surfing or well suited for diving and snorkelling. Bollard 
Beach, at the top end of Leisure Island in Knysna is not far from the Premier Hotel Knysna – 
The Moorings,  and offers safe swimming,  a beautiful stretch of beach and shaded braai
facilities. The Garden Route is a strip of land like no other in the world in terms of beauty, 
natural attractions and unique flora and fauna. 

Golf Courses
The Garden Route is home to a few world-class courses, on offer in Knysna itself, and in
neighboring towns. Enthusiasts can go for a round of golf at the Knysna, Pezula or Simola Golf 
Club in Knysna, or take a forty-five minute drive to George where Fancourt Golf Club is
situated. 

Shopping
Knysna is well known for its wooden furniture,  both new and antique.   Shoppers can take a 
stroll through the main street of Knysna, lined with small boutiques and shops, or visit
signature outlets at the mall. Several crafters and artists have set up stalls along the N2
highway, or studios and galleries in town, promising a vast variety of goods to tourists.

‘The Heads’
A visit to Knysna would not be complete without a visit to the heads, a geological feature made 
up of a pair of huge cliffs, lying at the mouth of the lagoon.

Other activities and facilities
 R outdoor activities such as:  hiking, fishing, rock climbing, water sports
 R historical Buildings & Museums R restaurants
 R gym facilities       R nightclubs
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stunning venues to host and enhance your event.  Our friendly
and efficient staff will assist you in compiling a package that
suits your event needs.

The standard conference package includes;
   •  Arrival tea, coffee, fresh juice and pastries 
   •  Mid morning tea, coffee, juice and pastries 
   •  Lunch and mineral water 
   •  Afternoon tea, coffee, juice and pastries 
   •  Stationery 
   •  Mints, cordials & mineral water

Standard equipment
   •  Over-head Projector 
   •  Screen 
   •  Flipchart 
** All other audio visual requirements can be arranged by the Hotel.

 R onsite parking       R air-conditioning       R business centre

Extramural activities can be arranged by the Hotel

Spinnaker
Gennaker
Genoa
Jib

100          120   220      100         200       240
 80           60                 100       80         100       160
 50           60                  80       70          90       112
 25           40                  50       30          50        74

U-shaped       School Room      Cinema      Banquet      Cocktail      m2
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to satisfy even the most discerning palate in a light and upbeat
atmosphere.

Breakfast is a casual affair where family & friends meet after a good nights rest. Light upbeat 
music, together with the smells of freshly baked breads & pastries & freshly brewed coffee 
create a friendly and welcoming atmosphere.  Guests can choose between a continental buffet 
or English breakfast, served from 07h00 - 11h00.

Lunch is a bistro fair with flair.  Fresh, healthy meals will be offered on the menu, suitable for 
business meetings or family gatherings. Alternatively meals can be enjoyed next to the
swimming pool. The pool menu will satisfy cravings with a refreshing menu of juices, smoothies 
and sophisticated cocktails along with nutritious bites and snacks.

Dinner will be served at candle-lit tables with trendy music or live entertainment in the
background. The menu will be simple, but delicious. Our bar offers guests a comprehensive 
variety of local wines or liquors to compliment their meal.

Situated off the restaurant is a full bar offering a wide selection of beers, spirits, wines and
speciality coffees as well as a big plasma screen television to watch your favourite sporting 
event. The Lounge and Games Lounge is the perfect spot for relaxing with a sundowner, eating 
a light meal or simply reading the newspaper. 
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DIRECTIONS

FROM PLETTENBERG BAY:
  •  Turn left into George Rex Drive and follow the road that goes down to the Knysna Heads.

  •  Follow the East side of the lagoon for 1.4km.

  •  Premier Hotel Knysna - The Moorings is on the right hand side of the road.

FROM GEORGE:
  •  Stay on the N2 through town on Main Street, past the Police station on the right.

  •  Pass the hospital on the left and keep going until you reach the Kwik Spar on the right.

  •  Go past the Traffic light and turn right into George Rex Drive. 

  •  Follow the road that goes down to the Knysna Heads.

  •  Follow the East side of the lagoon for 1.4km.

  •  Premier Hotel Knysna - The Moorings is on the right hand side of the road.
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GENERAL MANAGER
Brandon Schafli

Tel: +27 (0) 44 302 7000
Fax: +27 (0) 44 302 7100

Central Reservations: 086 111 5555
Email: knysna@premierhotels.co.za

www.premierhotels.co.za

George Rex Drive, Knysna
Western Cape Province, South Africa
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